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HANNIBAL, THUHSUAY, JULY 10 151

ft. CI.RMF.NH, EDITOR AND I'UUMSIII'.R

Agents for tho Western Union.
W. K. S'nror, Memphis, Scollan. I Ce., Mo.
Wm. N. Perm and W. I). Twyman, ol Paris, Ma.
K. H. Hurh.inan.anil John A.IJiiaifes, ol Florida.
Tlioinss K. Thompson, ol Palmyra.
Wm.O. Young, or New London.
J. L. Canterbury, of Mexico.
Mt. Blakcy, of Clinton.

. .t ii intfpurpa nuiirnir, ui nnriy, in.
1'ostmastera am requested to allow ns lo add them

10 me list.

We hops our advertising friends will

txense ui fur laying over torn odvertisomcnts

this week. Tlie time will be mado up to them

tf.Ve are authorized to announce Hie Hon. JOHN

M. RTtANI) as a rauhdale lor Jwlge of the Supreme

Court of Missouri at the next August election.

J We are autliorizcil to announce JA.MF.S ft

ABERNATIIY a cwnliUati for tli oflir.il of Jmlje of

ttia'foutta Judicial Circuit.

We are authorized lo announce Col. WM. T. WOOD

as a candidate for a cat on tho Supremo of the

Slate' of Missouri, at the ensiiiii!; August electiuii.

Clio era. We nre hanpv to nnnoiince
that Cholera has nearly oripiite di.nppeareil
from among us. We liavo heard of but

one deatli from that disease since our last

report.' The deceased was rt mm of Mrs.
AriUigtoii. Ho died on Saturday night.

City Hutil. We refer wita pleasure lo tho
o.ird of proprietors Slate; and the truo nnd sure
ilolul. It his beoii iinvvly piinted and other-

wise tilted up. Travellers who stop at the City
Hotel may be sure of agreeable: nccommodutiotia.

23 Our subscribers will read with pleas-

ure, the timely, and ahly nnd eloquently writ-

ten rum irks uf our St. Louis correspondent,
'A," on llio great election. His

observations uro suited to any latitude in this
Slate, and ought lo be circulated accordingly.
If every volur sees the election in the true
light, as the writer does, no fears need be en-
tertained of the result. Wo earnestly hope
our ffieud will continue ".ho correspondence.

iij" We welci ino again, our correspondent,
"Mont Anoh," Ilia oUervulions on the Han-
nibal and Si. Joseph Railroad, uro well worthy
intention.

CITY SULSCRIPTIOIJ.
A petition i,raj ioj; th-i- i the Sluyoriind
lake into consideration the propriety of sub-

scribing $.50,000 to tho ilannibul and Si. Joseph
u inroad, is now being ciicul.ited in tho oily.

The sentiment in favor vi Movement will
probably lo found nearly unanimous, for when
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e names had been
attached, only two hud refused-t- sign tho on.

Other cities have tried thn experiment w e pro-
pose trying. We copied an article lost week,
allowing that, in order to build a certain rail
road, one little city hud raised by individual
subscription, nnd by bonds of tho cily, no lets
thou two mul a half viiMuns of dollars; yet
insteud tf crippling its resources, it becairo rap
idly more prosperous. Ciiiitnnocga used lo bo
a very miserublu cxeuso for a village ; the rail-

road came along, and now ChaUnooga is a

growing and flourishing town. Notion tried a
railroad, some years ago; it worked so well

wus ; nod Col. of
now uuaioii uas iihiij raurotum, diverging in
every direction, from Iho cily. lloston is not
t all crippled by her Immense outlay in rail-

road stock. New York tried a railroad or
Iwo. The experiment was so satisfactory that
the project wus conceived of entering
competition Willi the most magnificent boats,

freight gruss,
well

the that
return surveys

passenger
have been to ubaudon trado.
Cincinnati tried lists experiment of being
Mie terminus of one or j railroads, and now

try is more ruilroads ! Louisville is test-

ing (he vulue of one ruilruud, and ulreudy
another. In fact, ruilroads are be-

coming as cummin moi! cummin
Missouri roads that ever broke down a tuuin.

We append Iho following, Palmyra
s

When mad is onir.pletod the most of i'.s
heavy must lako Eastern and a
Western route. Thn rich and varied products
of the must find a depot, und finally a
market, on Mississippi. These products
cannot wuslward, if our own ruud is

they not descend Missouri. LmI
their destination be or Southward, and j

ineir route, tlity must first seek
banks of Whoa the road is
roade, there must bo of necessity a murt of trade

Northern and on Mississippi,
and that mart must in Should

in lime cross iho Missis.ippi and
Eastward so as to connect us with AtUntiu
cities, this will but add to oon.eiiuenco of
Olir Oomineninl Mlnrir.rimn liuva .1...
7 ..v.... un, IIV

for trie Eastern and Southern market
will separata tho articles and forward them lo
lliuir destination. must a city built

will bo our own, and which
give and vigor to ull foreign trade.

Ciiolkua in Sr. is. Thero were
. .,i... i.. t..tic.cu i.oiih on tne

Fourth, of persons who had died ol
t. ; ten on Haturday, und oil Sunday,

jTtf teen. '
Hon. CiisBLts Jonis, of Union, Franklin

county, a Senator in the Missouri Ligi.lu
lure, and a liuuloti man, is a candidate
Judge of the Court.

Emigration
Col, Stone, of Rslla, returned, a Tew dnyi

inoe, from a protracted visit to the "Old Do

minion," the place of his nativity, llesides
marked improvement in his health, he brings
the cheering account that large numbers of tho
right sort substantial Farmers, with ample
means, may expected to this ccuntry during
the next full and year. Their
destination ia the rich pruiries on or hour the
line of the Hannibal end St. Joseph Rail Hold.
Always enterprising, the Col., we understand,
is more of a Rnilroud The
cfTuot on the Uld Dominion of these improve-

ments, is visible on their emigrants and resi-

dents. The building of the Hannibal and St
Joseph Railroad will bring about such a revo- -

lulion in tho destinies of this Stato, as to
surpriso even tho most sanguine The no

of populutiin and capilul to this State
the present, already than the slalilinetf laslnons nance, ougni wticoino iniormuiKni, wnnni uk: ;ii uiiui,

preceding live years nowcaa oi inn-n- s no:, cur- -

i.iiilv limo'. CI'V UVIIV III!
capitalists, and men who live trade and
chnr.dize, opposed lo the improvements of the
country: neither aiding themselves, nor coun-

tenancing such enterprises in others.
)C.We observed also the day, a large com

pany of (lurman Immigrants binding at our
wharf, destined for West Ely Prairie. Their
Iriends sny they bring wi'.h them industry and
wealth. Snub, from whatever cliino or coun-

try is what Missouri wants.
They purchase, and reduce to culttiro, our

rich lands; they aid in p.iyiug thn revenues of
the gentlemanly of this fine cur furnish ele- -

approauhing

llus

the

Whig

Uesl the
Mississippi.

onroinirouiiry.

now man

Am!

ments of trado and commerce. Good farms,
good roads, and fino buildings furnish employ-

ment labor; and then, in furnish tho el-

ements of trade individual and national
wealth.

Speaking of the and improvements of
the country, wo uro reminded of what wo hnvo

of'en heord among "uld settlers," respecting
portions of our country. It is snid to with-

in the knowledge of hundreds of our popula-

tion, that hinds on tho Ilydesburg, West Ely,
Slime's, what is known thn Salt River
and villo prairies were considered worth
less not worth entry at $1 25, and that many
persons would not have paid llio taxes for them

either selected or in a body. That when Dr.
Ely, Muldrow, and others, commenced their
operations, a few years ago, many of our best
farmers, a shrug of the shoulder, whis-

pered, "a bad speculation!" and thought tho pur-

chasers "grcon." now look at thorn!

Look al tho waving fields ull under with
rich harvests, and improving every year pref
erable to Ihu best, "el lauds.'' True, theso lie
near (he grcato.t of rivers, and tho transporta-
tion of the produce is but a circumstance. Rut
contemplate (ho "highland navigation" of n Rail
Road stretching through a country vacant
and unimproved, of '10, GO, 100 end 200 miles,
all brought while tho R. is

building! Who will or can oppose?

Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad.
Wo understand that Mr. Rucklnnd, of this

city, who wus recently appointed Chief Engi-
neer on tho road, will start out next week
to couiuioiice bis survey, St, Int., July
a.

We (be ubovo from the St. Louis Intelli-

gencer. We uro aw uro of any appoint-

ment having been and thero is probably
some error ubout it. understand, however,

Unit another tried and then another, that Stewart, tho President Compa.

bold into

ny, is in correspondence engineers and
contractors, and ho mny entered into pre-

liminary engagements soma of them.
It is known that be has in thn in-

crease of the capital stock to amount hich
will fully justify the speedy commencement ol
tho surveys and istimutes. Hut on cccouut of

transporting and passengers at extreme- - tho uii.leigro.vth, and hot .vcatber, us
ly low rates, upon the bosom of one of thn motives of nnd pruJencc, was
finest navigable streams on Although iho intention of the Hoard lie should go
this railroad is not yet finished, Hourly all iho east, and before any would bo

bouts and most of the freight commenced.'
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plan of operations was to cr.mnioiico
the surveys ut each end, where such obstruc-
tions will not impede for soma distance; and

where, ulso, several lilies w ill have to ba exam
ined before proper estimates and determinations
can safely liu mado.

We think probable, if any engagements are
made, it is with a view of settling the manlier
of getting out from this pluco, and from St. Jo-

seph, to llio high binds. No determination can
or will be made, until fair and accurulu exam-inutio-

and estimates have been mado on (he

soverul particular lilies which are recommended.
We may, howuver, say conliduntly that sur-

veys will bo commenced early in nuxl autumn,
if not earlier.

Enow Utah Tiuiuitoiiv. Tho
Xinv says:

'J'hu first ground was broken for tho Ureal
Salt Lake ami .Mountain llailwny on the
1st mny. i.outracls liavo been made lor
the sleepers and rails, and labor was wanted
lo bring into use. Tho whole track is lo
bo constructed of wood, mid as soon as it
can be completed, preparations will coui-meiic- o

for the building of tliu Temple.

Anotiiuu 1'i.r Sti;a.hi:u lit ui;ii, The
steamboat Missoiui was burned at St. Louis
last Saturday night.

The Ohio Whig State Convention
at Columbus, July .Id, and nomina-

ted Sain. K, Vinton cundidato for (lovernor.

Kaii.hoau nmiM Yin Cuu. to the Pa-ur- ic

The MSetieuu Consul at Now Orleans,
hus advertised in the New Orleans nuners. fur
proposals to construct a road from Vera Crust to
tlie capital ol Mexico, and Ihencu lo some eligi-
ble pumt ou the IWifiu cousti
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THE NEW COSTUME. I Mabhit IIicivlatiohs. There has been put

It had been previously heralded that Miss into our hands a private kllcr, which was

would appear in the new cotume, and dressed to one of our merchants by a farmer,

accordingly, as if lo fulfill the prophecy, Miss who has been traveling in the upper part of the

did muke lief appearance, lost Sunday, county. Tne letter not intended for pub- -
it precisely five minutes and three-qunrte- rs I. cation, but, the effect of the or Jiuaiico having

past 3 o olock, 1. M. struck tliu writer rather forcibly, ho alludes to

On the landing of the Ron Accord, she at. it incidentally. We do not publish the extract

Irscted tho special attention of everybody on with a to increase feeling among us, in

board; particularly the pilot, who became so ab- - reference to a topio upon which there ia already
etraoted as to run the bow of his boat on a raft, 'so much feeling as to inuke it nn extremely

and nearly put out the ryca of tho passengers delicate subject to IiiiimIIo. We publish it from

by tho abrupt introduction on tho middle dock, a senso of duty to the citizens for wo have
of an overhanging tree top. Tho pilot of tho no desiro to within ldy information on any sul;

of anniversary! conducting

was and
were

orator

of

Wtominir. still infatuated, actually at- -! iect which is a publio question, which oiiuht 01,1 appropriate nnd costumes, with

Icmntcdto steer bis tin tho and was to bo treutfcr'V discussed as a publio outs-- ! banners Hying, procession ol ,.y ,j r ,, onoenn he. bv
otdy brouitht lo reo. lied ion by being thrown li,m. We cannot see why there should bo any more than in number. e from to to-

his by the shock, when the bout run squaro tho subject ut all. is-- a simplo, take the follow iny from lie-- , consti net them. Let foster this

into the bank. business in relation to whivh thorn who publican's account ol the proceedings :

The regror.s took this innovation favor, ns well as those who oppose tho crdi-- - The-da- was introduced willi
. . .. . . i , ... . .. I . . , .1- . i ., . I .. . A I ; . ... - ..

Jurilig is ol wnoiiy neuileu io r sarnie oy .ui..-.uui- i iu uu- -

vet ,ni ancestors, in cxtremo dungeon. e auvtrso w ineir n o or n "i"" j - "
. . . . . ..... , ... .. i! - i At mi till! III I I i, 111
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view
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about a dozen colored in lull cause oner reel iniurinaiion snow s inui me orninunce nn , , ' , , '

the wonderful dress. Sumo of them, afflicted been wrorgly made, the interests of those who

with an overplus of modesty, hid blushes framed it, and tho interest if the citizens gen- -

The
llio

iho

nnd

two
back upon

upon

moro

were

women

their
who

Unci
behind their w Into cambric llig-- j erally, demand that it should bo tin made rji:,, llio inarch lo the
gins (everybody knows plied his .amended. If riphtiy constructed, let it stand. , ,( Would cm euco punctually at tj
single leg amusing industry and persovor- -' One of tho two sides is t ight and tho ether o'clock, a. m., nnd accordingly, u.i ly
Atice, keeiiini up a running of comment not wronij
calculated lo him in tho good graces of ntcrr'uin
tho person addressed. When tho hg becamo by

th

IN

on

is in
-- nnw we call tlie associations,

n companies, to

tho ' 1' 'lantern.
i ll . - ,.

I
, ,

' to
.(.. ...... n ...... .1.1 I ,.l.n.,. ... .1 ... . ..!.!.UIC'J, lin IM lliir n UUIU llilil lllliintii iil.u 11.1.U11, ,0111111, spectacle as (IM-Iavc-Hi'' previous...til.. .

T I,!..!. tlt.a .1 ' llin.n l.ol.lil. ft ft! f.ttmlvi Cn .. a i s ..It. I r. . i 11 , ,
' ' " ' h -- - i - the loriuingol llio J'lags were

nil' llio persevering lliggmi at nn dissenting from the opinion ol Ihu writer, thuli r j,,,. n,m iU! of engine buiidings and
puco, drayman) was ihe ordinance ffrmannAhj injure I iaimibal, housesj .stieamed the win-comi-

up tho was und lenving tho t'J judgo whether, the ,ows of newspaper ollices, floated over
hen J.din the latter, be bruughl io bu ill. eted by it it is likely the at point.-- ;

up oguiiist an ow nnd opened to greater or less than the We j tiiclimcnts of
his ejc. very the. nppantioii will publish just as readily ns publish t' variod plac.es of rclidezyou-- ; sipiails

of civil suciclies-iuyana- bly attiixd 1:1 ilealapproached a few John a any reliable information, or nny respectful com- -
,, , . . , ,, . , ,, . . ,! r ,, . ., ., . uniloiin coming viewuuuen ueiour inio inu nnou.o ui inu invoraihc o ine . i i i

. nnd in uo place we
fairly cut tho fair acquaintance. "Ihero seems to bo a complaint i. a,,,....!., ' It was

Seriously, was not so ridicule of, tho people through thut country, against) , ,;,r n
b of dress lookcr.-o- n, a. ' Tlha. T.. . , I.. '.T "l

i, i business! character of
might been expected. All thought ',Y ,,,., i.,, i, 'i i,.. ..,, cilv was to one of iinln

bo a reform, but most persons were in very lo Hannibal, and illu' rejoicing. 7
I'uvor of a compromise between tho do their dealings elsewhere, und say that lltev

fashions. The question of dress, is 'ill not bo thus triflingly dealt and h ive
umbrage l the course o some in- -one the aie competent to set- -

I li.nr I lilt till lr.ul ti, II h..a l.i.n,.
llo for themselves. Whatever courso they may ,.i,. :, ir,i i. n, ,.,,,, i,.

il not be con- - I Iiear ou.nplaint the ..r ,1U naiioiial
sidered tho most sensible and tho most
priate. The that all wear identical-

ly the sumo style, is becoming unsettled, old us

thai is, and firmly fixed ns il bus been.
We name tho Journal, tho Louisville
Journal, and the Quincy Whig,
advocating (ho reasonable doctrine that each in-

dividual wear form of dress,
bust becomes cr her,

We understand that several
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That ami the of this
ull WiM Pn-i.l- i

IIUlll 1.U1IUI1IUII IL.l I.IY, I.S.IIIIIII K.ll,.ill.S. llnir U'lt
county bus reason to be proud of ull lhat regiuii eniioiaie limii.s tiiii inteinieit lor sale,

Ol country. shall he siilil no place within the- city other I'aan the

We had occasion, short timo to pass Sic,'.1. lie Muikel Honrs 'hall lie from it.iwn

Palmyra, nr.d uround by West Ely, and ,'jJiy'ia;Vx''!'Ji'i'i.!i'). ""!h 'Uy U"" (S""'

wcra much Iho of sr. :t. I'ui.ito. nn.l fVM: in Uir ijuniitiiirs

every visible, lo state that Palmyra t,,,,,,,.. am! il,,-- not ::,y
town, well noat and order- oilier place the Maihct lium-- ilming aikii

ly, bo to meulioil fact generally known. U. All rollielintf will, the loi.-o--

rind lo Ely ine; urn lien hy repeuleil uiul the Ills wliirh

of country pretty compactly settled particu- -
larly at point your routo Shelby
villo rood, where beautiful, level prairie opens

on right, displaying farm farm, as

as can reach.
A rango of bills sweep round prairie

uiver,

order
hour

l:Mi.TonV MtlllNAM I.M'ITII.II

House.

M:"in

West

this
scene

West Ely is situated, enclosing with electricity,
circlo or miles All city, irom wlucli there little

spnee the houses oro scattered some of "",'" WuuJ l";lo"'11g
Mr. Irimblc, resided nearthem laud ou open prai-- ,

lhU ,uJ Lr()lit,n ,,
olhers by of surrounding Wl fi,,aiing tho Mr.

while yet, tho i!icovcriiig it, skiff lying at
edge of the woods, only while Ihe of overtaking

Ho reuiiested Mr. logo with him, or- -
id'-- to llio skill' lo the binding, and he

und few tree, andparticulars, there, t.seIltud ,0 j0 had proceeded
there is appearance of fields and but fuw rods from M,
fences. iho expression w ere permissible,
should West Ely cily of

New Route to Caliioiima. The Now
York Post announces the of new
routo to the across Territory o!'

Nicaragua, by which over tbuusaud miles of
nu igulion is avoidud, nnd tho land carriage is

more than two thirds. The steam
er Prometheus is first uf the line, and will

from Now York on the July, direct
Sail Juan, from whence passengers will bo
transported by river and lake, u

lo within twelve miles
thcjicu ou good road to Juuu

Sur, where tho ocean steamer Pucilio
he ui to them to Culilbrnia.

linvinv before
where

IllVetTUe

Wasiiinuton, July v. m.

The Hepublio denies odministri.lion
interfered the Convention
ings, the resolutions of Conven-
tion are open In no just objection, Ihoy ex-
press unbounded confidence in present, and

ull Ihu compromise measures. The
uf (ieu. Scott who as long

Mr. Clay lo nboiil the passage of
compromise meusuro, expressed himself

wannest commendation of
more, are uf themselves aullioieiit In
contrary implication. Tin Uopiihlio ulso

very highly (ion.
Tho outstanding amount of Treasury votes

ou the iust. was $197,H1 01.

certain; only past seven,
right is w orders, clubs,
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lis piihlieation.

Providential Dispensation.
On Thursday hist wo witnessed

a most heart ruudiug and melancholy.
AD.nn ! o'clock ui llio evening light cloud,

in which it a heavily charged was passing
several diameter. over this tins Tell tint

largo ; rai'ur A' V'"U la'1'
. Aii'.rew who-

ng prominently tho from' , hltuU
riej hull hiiUcn clusters down river. Trimble
trees; others, fur elT in distance, jumped aboard a

show their l whnrf, for purposo it.
Treeii... iv i , ,i,...

, i row
a Tl,ey

a uiiilorin a iho slur t
If
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support
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President
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markut,

Ula was struck hy liglitniinr on tho ell ol
head, fluid passing down his body and!"11""1

sniveriug mo seal on no ilia hair
was burnt head, nnd skin broken on
his breast. Tho lluid finally passed of

kill', penetrating tho solid plank on tho side.
Mr. Trimble w instantly killed, and
lifeless with bis head and shoulders Iho w a-

ter. l'reo, who sat him, with tho
oars, was prostrated the and re-

mained apparently inanimate a long time.
The shock was witntssed by many of our

citizens, w ho hurried out to the skill' and broght
to The was rendered much

more distressing by the shiieks nt.d irreprcssi- -

uio griei oi ins wile, liuppcueU lo lie in

It is ci.nfidoi.ilv expected that Iho Now '". """I0, .B1

York to Clilornii. !,u ..,... ...ill l. uei" 01 " "'
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lately his old neighborhood,
his return Culifornm took wilh him ull bis
slaves, giving it as bis opinion lhat Iho people

(hat Sluto ere long adopt slavery.
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Loin. St. Louis impels cun tain flow-

ing accounts of proceeding. in honor
tho mul in tho

ceremony of breaking ground for Pa-

cific Uuilroad. About twenty thousand
people, it estimated, turned out,

present lo liuur tliu elo(uent speech of
tho of ihu day, Hon. l',iw,uit Uatt.s.
An address was also delivered by Mr. Ai.-i.i:-

President the Jlond. 'l'liu Fire-
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and the military companies, were
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In the subject tho present
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by illness, I beg leave now to address
myself to tliu Mayor ol St. Louis.

Hero .Mayor came forward lo tho
speaker's stand.

We omit the speech Mr. Ai.i.uN.
.Mr. Ki:..m:tt'm

At tho conclusion of Mr. Kr.Nxivrr'.s
speech, the again lurmcil, and
while tho baud splendid si vie, the

i
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Pond. The Mayer hero shoveled a lew
.spadesfull of eurlli into the pond, which
proceeding was followed by the President,
Mr. and several other members ;l
the l'acil'r: Uailroad Company. Loud and
enthusiastic, shouts ucclamatioii relit the
air the while, and llio closed in
as glorious ti as they had opened.

St. Louis Coiicspoiuli nee.

St. Lous, July .r)tl!, IS.M.
I h:it :

Hy common consent, devo-
ted tliu forenoon of to tho cele-

bration ol the breaking ground for the
great Pacific Kailroad. The pageant was
llio most brilliant ever witnessed in this
oil) , but as your exchanges will furnish a
full account ot 1 io ceremonies, I will not
refer lo them hero. In my hist 1 said that
tho event would a new era in the
prospects our Stale. Heretofore its
population have not been destitute of
liiuli and enterpiize, but
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for "ur '"""
Kadi it prosecu

ted with blind zeal and persevering indus
try, schemes for personal
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unless works art with
llio gifis nature, the industry

goodness the
progress of communities to greatness, a

dwurf h likely to bo produced. They
feel our greatest drawback lias been
the absence ol channels communication
with the remote suctions the .State, by
which surplus products of Karlli, nnd
tliu intcrpiizu industry mny
lind n profitable market abroad, und their
consideration is directed remedy the de-

lect nupply tho wants of our Sta'e in
this respect, llenco projected works of

received with a f piiit, and
pio.-tcule- d with a that soon brine;
them to a conclusion, for nil know
that channels of communication
not only facilitate the export our pro-
duct! to foreign dimes, but create homo
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.consumers abroad locale
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iiiiil for iiiijirovcmunl which is
springing up in ourmiilst. Let us on

rail and plank roads, mid above nil, let
the spiiii that connived that ndinirabla
work improvement, the, llunnihnl and

Joseph uainoad, not abate until the last
spike that is secure the last rail be driven,
and then what golden results you will

ly inducements superior
ci:c, rapidity nnd cheapness of transporta-
tion, tliu trado a coiisideinble portion of
the Missouri will I'u diverted from that riv-

er, at nil limes n hazardous channel of com-

munication, tho rich and varied pro-

ducts tliu intervening counties, increus--e- d

in wealth and multiplied exceedingly inj
population, will lind a way to Southern and
Eastern markets your place.
Towns cities will up suddenly

you, n.ul the busy hum of industry
will heard through all llio intervening
space, while capita1 '.hus invested will not
onlv beautify the but

a handsonin return contributors
iho invariable result of judicious improve-
ment elsewhere.

Dull indeed, dear lias our city
been this week. boat bound East-
ward is crowded willi our citizens, seeking
a from toil, while of
kinds is almost entirely suspended. Amuse-
ments, too, cease to any attendance,
so that the theatres, which have done n

compelled lo the
one to resume operations again when a re-

turning population will justify and tho
oilier to (jive place, at some distant day,
should Congress vote ihu necessary appro-
priation for the completion of a much de
sired work, to tho Custom ly dn- -
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will far outstrip competitors here,
while llio vote for the reiiiaiiiingouo will
much divided among oilier candidates.
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few days by the I'icc to pros,
liluto tho into political
l'liu attempt has met with rebuke
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subjects, wc shall havo lo speak

AXOX,

An Act amend Act entitled " An
act regulate Elections," approved
March 28th, 1845.

Jlc it enacted by the General Jlsiembli) of thi
State, Missouri, as Jvllows :

1. On tho first Monday in August in the
year eighteen hundred and mid every
six years thereafter, there bo an election,
held throughout this Stule, ul the usual
und in the usual manner bidding elections,

tho election by ipiulilied voters of this
Slate, of Supremo court,

2. Ou first Monday in August in
eighteen hundred and nnd every six
years thereafter, there shall ba election held
in each Judicial circuit in this Stale, at the
al places mid in usual manner holding
elections, election of a Circuit Judge

all has been to the accomplishment l'"c'' circuit respectively, by llio quulilicd vo- -
bcnelit, while none lias been " .

voted lo the public good. More partieu-- 1 On Ihe first Monday in August in the,
lai'lv has this feature marked tho career of J''ar t'gbteen hundred and fifty two, and every
this cilv, it ever has been a selfish com- - l"realior, there shall be an electtou
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for Ilia election, by Iho qualified voters of-th-

Stale, of a Secretary of State, Attorney
Auditor of Publio Acoouuts,

and r of Lands.
4. Said shall in all respects be

governed by the uf law relating la
the of of Congress, sy fur us

statur'.' .solely by the strengl'i id' its ntittl- -' t'io moy bo applicable
nil advantages, whilo works calculated to S 5. If any Iwo more parsons have
advance its interests', accelerate, its growth ce.ii.il number of votes for the office,
and resources,
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Iho

directed
private

uu ul usual
und

(jene-r.- d,

Stato Treas-
urer, Hi'gisti

elections
provisions

elections members

or

ur.d a higher number than nny other person, the
(iovernor In such case, if nccessury, ahull issue
his proclamation, giving police of such factv
und llial an elevtioti shall be held ul tho places
of holding elections in this Slate, for such olli-c- cr,

in w hich shall be mentioned Ihe day of
election ; w hich election shull be conducted and
returnod agreeably to tho provisions of Ibis uot;
and tho ineuii.bnuU of any uf Iho ollices afore-sui- d,

shall liuhl their ollice until their succes.
sora shull ba eleeted and qualified.

0. If nny vacancy shall happen in any of
tho ollices herein limned, by death, resignation
reinovul out of the Stute, i r by ither disquali-
fication, the (iovernor, upon being inlislictl that
a vacancy exists, shall Usud u writ (if election
to fill siiuh vacancy, for the residue of the term
only ; and such election shall be conducted in
all respicts in herein provided, in case of con-
tested election,; Provided, such vacancy occur
vill.in less than twelve months before a gene-

ral election for such officer, ill whose ollice such
vacancy may occur; and if such vacancy shall
occur within less than twelve months of such
generul elusion, Ihe same shull bo filled by
appoiutinuut by the (Iovernor.

Approved March 3, 1851.


